ME N U

SUNDAY

MONDAY

CHEFS

pancakes
omelet bar

chicken and green
chili scramble
blueberry pancake

lentil hash with
maple sausage
strawberry french
toast

FLAME

sourdough bread
with pepperjack
cheese and choice
of bacon or veggie
patty

croissant with
american cheese
and choice of ham
or veggie patty

english muffin with
pepperjack cheese
and choice of
sausage patty or
veggie patty

ETC

maple brown sugar

blueberry granola
bars

peanut butter
chocolate chip
energy balls

CHEFS

jamaican chicken
with
rum sauce
sautéed green
beans
caribbean red bean
and rice

pork schnitzel
honey roasted
carrots
with peas
roasted potato

chicken picatta
roasted stuffed
tomato
bread roll

caribbean
vegetable stew

vegan sauerbraten

vegan chicken
cassoulet

lentil eggplant
lasagna

chicago style
hotlinks
sautéed peppers
and onions
hot potato salad

beef bourguignon
buttered egg
noodles

szechuan beef
stir-fry
roasted broccoli
garlic noodles

sweet & sour
chicken bites

CHEF'S
V2

szechuan pork
PASSPORT sautéed bok choy
sesame chow mein
FLAME

chef's choice

nacho bar

SLICE

red and green
pizza
caesar salad

chipotle bbq
chicken pizza
tortellini alfredo

ETC

angus beef and
barley soup
gluten free
butternut squash
and apple soup

chicken tortilla
soup
vegan chipotle
sweet potato soup

TUESDAY

CHEF'S
V2

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

hash brown
scramble
chocolate chip
pancakes

andouille sausage
scramble
french toast

french toast
omelet bar

english muffin with
pepperjack cheese
and choice of
sausage patty or
veggie patty

quesadilla with
cheese blend and
choice of beef or
veggie patty

english muffin
with pepperjack
cheese and
choice of sausage
patty or veggie
patty

apricot almond
energy balls

banana chocolate
chip energy

trail mix granola
bars

salisbury steak with
orange cognac
mushroom gravy
glazed
chicken parmesan
green beans with
roast pork
radish fennel slaw
tomato
garlic rapini
toasted pita bread
garlic bread
herbed egg noodles

chef's choice
honey kale and
onions
steamed brown
rice

garbanzo quinoa
stew

chickpea patty
(falafel) with tahini
sauce

ground nut stew

tataki salmon
hijiki carrot salad
green goddess rice

pork colorado
cumin roasted
chayote
refried beans

korean bbq beef
vegetable stir-fry
kimchi fried rice

steak and egg
scramble
cheese blintz
slider buns with
american cheese
and choice of
chorizo sloppy joe
or soyrizo sloppy
joe
white chocolate
cinnamon roll
energy balls
white chocolate
chip energy balls

shrimp and sausage
gumbo
vegan lentil
and chickpea soup

gluten free chicken
split pea and
chili with cilantro
smoked ham soup
soup
gluten free vegan
minestrone soup
3 bean chili soup

crispy hot wing
sandwich
mushroom florentine pizza
tortellini alfredo

chef's choice
pesto tomato
artichoke pizza
caesar salad

chicken and wild
rice soup
vegan split pea kale
soup

chef's choice

turkey tamale pie
salsa verde
greenbeans with
salsa
cilantro rice

turkey lasagna
garlic bread
orzo pilaf

greek tofu kabob

tofu tacos

garbanzo and
vegetable
caponata

bison stew
succotash
fry bread

lamb tagine
pickled beets
couscous pilaf

taco and nacho
bar

taquitos

pulled pork sliders

eggrolls

noodle bar
DINNER
meatloaf
loaded smashed
potatoes
roasted lemon
cauliflower
steamed brown rice

chicken marsala
chive risotto
steamed broccoli
herbed pasta

mushroom strudel
casserole

vegan meatballs in
marinara

PASSPORT

chef's choice

FLAME

ruben special
hoisin chicken
pizza
fettucine with garlic
alfredo

SLICE

THURSDAY

grilled ham
meatball sandwich
&cheese
italian sausage
chicken pesto
supreme pizza
and olive pizza
pizza
caesar salad
tortellini alfredo
caesar salad
LUNC H & DINNER

SIZZLE

CHEFS

WEDNESDAY
BREAKFAST

beef brisket slider
coleslaw
rice pilaf

vegan pot pie

beef bulgogi
hobak bokkeum
(stir-fried zucchini)
kim chi fried rice
cubano

tuna melt

chicken bacon
pizza
caesar salad

pep sausage pizza
fettucine with garlic
alfredo

irish stew
boxty

bbq ribs
potato salad
fennel and orange
salad
corn bread
vegan chili
chili relleno
sautéed black bean
and hominy
spanish rice
bacon burger

greek chicken
kabab
tzatziki
zatar roasted vegetables
saffron rice

carbonara pizza
buffalo cauliflower
fried chicken pizza
fettucine with garlic
pizza
caesar salad
alfredo
caesar salad

carne asada pizza
fettucine with
garlic alfredo

L AT E N I G H T
FLAME

french toast with
fruit

fried ravioli
marinara sauce

pancake sandwich
home fries

mini corn dog

fried zucchini

CYCLE 2

